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H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager.A Camp Fire Dinner on the Lake 
Shore Interrupted by a 

County Constable.
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Hecommendatlone for the Junction 

Police Force—Assault Case 
Settled.
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Toronto Junction, Sept 4.—Down at Hum

ber Bay tbe summer resident* raise a con
siderable number of chickens, which Just 
now are a good marketable price and quite 
a luxury. There are other people fond of 
spring chickens bcitides the Huuiber Bay 
people ami of late several chicks have 
beeu raltwlng from their roosts at night. 
County Constable Himpsvu was asked to
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truce the thieves and v>-dny set out along 
the lake shore, where be smelt a pot pie 
cocking. The constable's curiosity led h'm 
to Investigate and ne found that two for
eign era seated around a euutp Are, were 
jucparhig their u>.d day meal. It was 
chickens sure enough, and much as the 
c<u«Halde nmy liaxe disiuetl to disturb 
liiem, he could not refrain lrom doing nie 
duty. Une oi tne men could not rip.-ak :t 
word of Jvnglish mid the other could JwrdJy 
n-oke himself understood They seemed 
very much surprised to be ruthlessly in
terrupted iu their dinner, but the constable 
ivsiMed, and until they come before Magis
trate Ellis, a far more irugal meal than 
chicken pot pie will have to toliwy them. 
They gave their names us John Huiler and 
John vv'liiisiMT.

1\ Barrett, the brilliant young profes
sional, tit*i the record at the Eambtoo 
Volf u-nd Country (.Hub's links this utter- 
D<»on. The record is held by George S. 
Lyon, and is 7ti strokes. The score this 
afternoou was a very clever one and was 
made as folles. Urn—4,4,4,4,4,4,5,<i, 4. In- 
04, 4,4.8,4,4,0, (>-7(1.

At the Police Court riiia morning Charles 
Brown of the Hiunirock lacrosse team, 
charged Fred Howntree with striking h«in 
in I he Wes too lacrosse field. Brown 
a spectator of the game. The magistrate 
suggested that do good would come out of a 
conviction and he thought k was a <|iiar- 
rcl that would be amicably settled. He cd- 
jourued court for a few miautc'4 and, alter 
the respective lawyers consulted their 
clients, the case was withdrawn, each pay
ing half the costs. H. E. Irwin appeared 
for Howntree and W. A. McMaster fvr 
Brcwn.

William A. Reid, youngest son of W. G. 
Held, foreman of the moulders’ department 
in the Dodge Pulley Factory, died to day.

Chief Pol Lee ltoyce has recommended
Angus Skunk or ThJstletowa and W. Mc
Intosh an ex-policeman of Glasgow, for the 
vacancy In the police force.

Ten has-been* will piny the senior Bham-
... „ *-----------■ rock Lacrosse Club to-morrow afternoon In
Vienna, Sept- 4.—It is stated that 700 Town Park.

Servian officers
plot against the army conspirators when 
were responsible for the coup d'eut 

Belgrade on June 10 last.
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Whoever wears a Hat should get the best 
he can. We make a specialty of very late 
styles and very fine qualities in everything we 
sell. —

HI!
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... Floor 
«.. Floor 
... Floor 

. .Floor

Dress Goods and Silks 
Cloak Departments...
Curtains and Carpets^
Furniture.........................
Pictures, Restaurant, Trunks, Flowers, Music 

and Camera Goods. ............... ........................

yetReliability is the one thing we aim at. You 
can depend on anything you get here. This 
store sets the pace in everything that suggests 
style. What we say of hats applies equally to 
Raincoats. There’s as much difference between
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WOULD ANNUL THE EXEMPTISNS. NIPPED IN THE BUD. the Raincoats we sell and those of other stores, 
as in the Hats.

Would the business

Servian Officer» lWanted to Kill 
Men Who Killed King.

City- to Appeal Agutinst Certain De
cision* of C’onrt of Revlwlon.

The Assessment Department have de
cided to appeal against the decision of 
the Court of Revirion, exempting several 
philanthropic institutions from taxation, 
in view of an opinion by City Solicitor Cas
well that such concerns are not exempt 
tinder the Assessment Act. The institu
tions concerned are the W. C. T. U. and
Y. W. C. A. buildings on Kim-street. the M___ , ...
Working Boys* Home on G' uld-.dreet and £an‘8ons joined them- It was intended 
the Mission Union on ITaytor-stre-ef. The lo act at an early date, but the news 
department points out that these jnstitu- leaked out and all the conspirators 
fions are not entirely charitable In their were arrested during: the night Forty- 
working., n» they rem :i revenue os hoard- seven officers have been arrested at 
Ing houses, anrl thus come within the act. v-j„h alone 
Mr. Forman suggests that all Institutions '
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“ Hitch Your Waggon 
to a Star ”

and keep on 
unreasonable ? 
send us their

grow
growing if prices were at all 
And would people be apt to 
friends ?

were concerned ki the
Weston,

Mis. Levi Coulter 4-s seriously 111.
The lacrosse club play the Young Toron-

. __  tos at the Island to-dar.
A group of officers of the Nish ga/r- A special G.T.K. train runs to Weston 

; nson decided to kill all the conspira.- fr<*m 1‘ark da le during the Exhibition, ieav- 
tor» and many officers of other at 10.30 p.m.

The W.C.T.Ü. have elected thes? officers: 
President, Mrs. H. E. Irvin: vlce-preri- 
dnii*, Mrs. A. Kaake. Mrs. Bremaer and 
Mrs. W. J. Cruivkwbank.

An express man named Breakey of To
ronto was hired by H. J. Robinson, the 
showman, to bring out his household goods. 
When Breakey arrived he demanded an
other dollar. This Robinson agreed to 
give. He took the load lo the house and 
(Ku andtxi payment of Mrs. Robinson be
fore he unloaded the good*, and because 
Mis. Robinson wanted to see her husband 
Iti’sc he started off with the lOtid. Itobinson 
met him and called Constable Pierson, who 
took charge of the rig. Breakey Jumped 
off the load and went to the city, leaving 
hU horse and wagon behind. I-Ic came out 
for his rig again and was introduced to 
Magistrate Criibkshank, who taxed him f 
#1 and cost* for his escapade. He bad to 
accept 43 for the trip. <

Worth Toronto,
York Township Council Intends holding 

nri early sale of all land* that have ao* 
cumulated three years' taxes.

John Holden, an old resident of the town, 
died on Wednesday, after a very short 
Illness. IJe sustained some Injuries qn 
Monday last while driving, but tnese were 
not thought serious until Wednesday 
mg.
fernoon to Mount Pleasant 
G. Brown of Davisvllle Methodist Church 
conducted the service.

York Masonic Chapter met on Thursday 
night, after two months' vacation.

Three young men summoned for disturb
ing the peace at Davisvllle on Him day last 
appeared before Magistrate Ellis on Wed- 

Home particular* were lacking, 
and the case was adjourned for a week.

The regular meeting of the School Board 
was held on Thursday night, but only rou
tine business demanded the attention of 
the members. The resignation of Chair
man Brown was not accepted, and he con
sented to retain his position for the bal
ance of the year.

Dealers who pin their faith to the Brushes 
and Brooms bearing the trade maik “Bneckh 
and Two Stars” find that they have hitched 
their waggon to the star that indicates the most 
popular and satisfactory line of goods on the 
market.
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receiving a public grant should b<* exempt 
from taxation. In order that the point 
might be mode cleitr ns to where assess
ments should be made.

The report of the committee In charge of 
tlie Firemen's Widows' and Orphans’ Per
manent Relief Fund showed that th<*re 
w*s a credit bn lance on hand on Aug. S 
of $54,727.89. During the past year $1404 
was paid out and the amount to bo paid 
this year will he but $5 greater. The of
ficers of tbf committee nre: President 
Mayor Urqnhifrf; vice-president. J. F. Ellis; 
Secretary. F. Merley; treasurer, K. T. 
Coady. Chief Thompson was also present 
•t the meeting.

City Relief Officer Taylor blames the 
strikes for the large Increase over last rear 
hi the number of application* for relief.

The system adopted by Engineer Bannon 
for lighting the City Hull clock will be 
adopted by the authorities of the Manual 
Training School, Chicago.

Another large apartment house will be 
constructed In Toronto by Searl< & ITiisr-h, 
architects, of Cleveland» who have written 
the Mayor for copies of the building by
laws.

*3ilOOO -Mrn Making: Ronde.
The government have iat present 

one thousand men working on ro id- 
ways thruout New Ontario, and 
million dollars will be spent. A new 
bridge to cost If-S.OOlJ has Just been 
started, and when completed will con
nect two settlements on an arm of 
the Lake of the Woods.
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54-56 Yonge Street.
IDeath Rather Than Capture.

Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 4—An 
known negro was caught to-day in 
the act of assaulting Mrs. Margaret 
Gerahn, a white woman. He fled, and 
when he realized that escape wag im
possible drowmed himself in the Kan
sas Rivetr.

theBrushes and Brooms, Tubs, Palls, 
Washboards, Clothespins

are the standard of excellence to which all other 
manufacturers strive to attain, but dealers no 
longer accept the “just as good” argument. I he 
consumer wants the real article, with Boeckh’s 
and Cane’s names and the Two Stars.
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Ottawa, Sept. 4.—Senator Kerr of Co- 
bnu.rg has been summoned to the bed
side of his brother, J. W. Kerr, County 
Crown Attorney of Durham and North
umberland, who to seriously 111 with ap
pendicitis.
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The funeral was held yesterday af- 
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•hoiTlie following permits were Issued yes

terday: IV. H. Morgan, brick dwelVng. 
$3»ibO; H. Rudd, brick dwelling. .<1(100; 
Isaac W. W. Flews, pair brick and Hbme 
dwellings. *4000; a. BatIio. brick dwelling, 
f'JTifiO; Enstmure & Light bourne, altera
tions to « ast wing of County Building*, 
Adelalde-streef, XVAHt.
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THE UNITED FACTORIES, LimitedRev. I>r. Milligan lias returned from a 
two months' trip to Scotland.

Professor W. J. Green wood of Ontario 
Ladles’ College, Whitby, is In the city 
for n few «lavs.

W. S. Dlngman, editor of The Strat
ford Herald, to In the city seeing the 
Exhibition.

C. E. Cheat, one of the leading grocers 
of Halifax, X.S., I» In town with Ills wife, 
taking in the Fair.

At Seaforth lam week, Crosslcy and Hun
ter, evangelists, entered iiyon the 2bth 
i ear of their Join, labors.

Dr, Charles McGllllviay of Whitby end 
• lev. Norman W. Metillllvray of Casp, 
visiting at Dr. .7. T. Fotherlngtnim a.

At Hanlnn’s l'oint teni'U'row afternoon 
the Church of England will hold aer-lees 
e-wlncl-d by llcv. U. 8. Musson -jt jU. 
dlnnapoli*.
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PT.NE'tAI, OF S. FINLEY.

Montreal, Sept. 4.— (Special.) —The 
funeral of Mr. Sam Finley took place 

from his late residence this afternoon. 
The cortege was one of the largest 
in Montreal for some time, every sta
tion of life being represented.
Mr. Mann Ing, pastor of Dominion Square 
Church, vais assisted by Revs. Dr. Rose 
of Hamilton and Jackson and Griffith 
of Montreal. At the conclusion of Lhe 
service the remains were removed to> 
Mount Royal Cemetery for interment.

HUNTERS AND SHOOTERS
Toronto.

Tents, Camp Stoves. Dunnage Bags, Le ther and Canvas Coats, Vest., and 
Caps, Shoe Packs, Carrognns and Rubber Goods.

Guns ami Ammunition Everything or shooting parties.
Tents to rent. Phone Main 1291. 4É

East Toronto, Sept. 4.— Next Sunday 
morning Rev. T. H. Rogers, B.A., will 
preach in Emmanuel Presbyterian Church 
on the subject "The Truthful Mirror,” The 
text being James I„ 22,

Mrs. iDr.) Britton and Mr*. (Councillor) 
Kiehnrdson nre spending a few weeks in 
Mcskoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Black, Owen Hound, are 
visiting Miss Paterson, Dnnforth avenue.

Mrs. Childs. Chicago, is visiting her 
brother, W. Howells, Mala-street.

Mrs. M. L. Hill*of Rochester, N.Y., Is 
visiting her sou, E. M. Cook, Main-street,

Mrs. Mary B. Stone, Buffalo, N.Y., is 
an Exhibition visitor and Is a guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Cook. Mrs. Hf>n«» Is nearly 
Ml years of age and is one of the oldest 
visitors to the Exhibition from a consider
able distance.

.1. !$. Winter and Mildred Winter of
Logansport. Indiana, are staying with their 
uuele, E. M. Cook.

Miss Margaret Allan, Charles street, left 
yesterday for Maeon, Ga„ where ^he will 
take an Important position In the city 
h- spifnl. Miss Allan is a graduate of Guelph 
Hospital.

In the report of the High School open
ing In this morning's World, the names of 

and XV. Mar lor were In- 
marvelous

FAIR TIME NOW 
FUR TIME SOON

seen 67

THE 33. PIKE OO., LIMITEDRev.

Ponder this truth. Ait promptly snd 
wisely. Purclinwe Furs now, while sold at oum- 
mer prices, and save 25%. You will have first 

choice now and expert personal atten
tion can be given to selection, making 
and other details. Buy from Kahnert, 
the Furrier, and you get net only the 
choicest linos ever made up in Can
ada, but you get the most reasonable 
prices for the newest and most ex
clusive designs. Perfect satisfaction 
guaranteed.

arc

BROKE CHI RCH WINDOWS.

WfDr. Henry C. Wales, late of To
ronto, is now practising in 
bridge, having succeeded to the 
tice of the late Dr. Bridgland.

ftWinchester, Sept. 4.—There wag a, *
Braee-

prac-severe electrical storm about 4 
to-day, accompanied by hail. A hor«e
belonging to iioduran Amiable fwaa j * .ral,k Alien, undergru/iaate of Toro ito 
killed by liKhtning. The etorm hinted ' ",lv!k ip city aft«*r rnwtlcaitlng 
about a half nn h«*tir and wus accom- I h>1^, at uMhlhroak. Ho
panted by hall. Several windows were i ' ’ -l h,I1-4- In thr**»? wc.-ks.
smashed In town, including th^ windows ! ev* ^r- Mackay, Presbyterian 
of the Methodist Church, which were ! Foreign Mission secretary, has receiv

ed letters containing accounts of the 
alarming spread of the plague In In
dore, India.
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It you want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. \Vo 

TA wih advance you anyainount 
from $10 up same day as you 

■ V appiy for it. Money can ii« 
pu id in full at any 
six or twelve monthly pav 
mcnisto suit borrower. Wo 
have an eniirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
term*. Phone—Main 4J3J.

The Toronto Security Co
■loans:

Room 30. Lflwlor Building. 0 Kins St. W

MONEY «îx-stss "ri
iin^Xrif,Vh^h' ,Vh"r,"h’ cr.rnor nf Coll-ge 
unrl Kllzabetti-*treet», nn pus,nr. In supply 
for nome time, nn<i will bngln hi* work t<> 
morrow, preaohlng at 11 a.m! and 7 p m 

Elm-stert Mrthodlst i 'hur< h the pa«- 
* Joseph <3iler.v. will preach at 11 ,
a.m. and 7 p.m. The subject of his even
ing discourse will be: "Witnesses Couru ' 
g.ous and i.owardly," lllus.ra^ l,v îlmê 
WsV. 1"oT* ,f,rom tlle collection of the bile 
Walter B. Massey. There will be gneclal 
m“'iic l,y the choir and quartet P * 

Application was made before Mr. Justice 
Tcetzel yesterday for an order dlrei-tine 
that Interest should be paid on two Im-1 
quests left by the late Andrew J. Swearv 
il of Wentworth fonnty, who d ,Li
In 187.>. to his grandchildren. The estate 
is valued «t 822.000 and Is now being djvld- 
ed on account ef the death of the widow 
served!* ^ 8 ,lfe ,nt' r<>et- J^gmcnt was re’-
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badly damaged.

GRAND THI NK EARNING#.
1'iof. A. T. Grant 
advertently emitted, 
technique of Mr. Marier excited fh<* envy 
of every amateur 111 the room and th<i R<tv. 
Dr. Osborne expressed himself as wishing 
he could perform ns well.

lime, or inRev. George C. Moor, M.A., Rh.M 
former Torontonian, who is

The WM. KAHNERT, jk*Montreal, Sept. 4.—(Special.)—firnnd 
Trunk Railway System earning? from 
Aug. T2 to .31 we -e: !$)?«. $1.053,421; 
1902, $900,240; increase, $133,184.

A Tlennniit Trip.
A visit to Toronto is incomplete, if

a LOANholding u pastorate at La Porte Ind 
has accepted a call to the First’ Bap
tist Church of Champaign, 111- 

A well-known railroad

87 King Street West

, ... official In (own.
j. u Flatten, recently eb-ted assistant

the visitor does not avail himself of ri v .’,i"\ st .'a,'.'.’"',fal.'m'v- în’'l l * ' V'
îTme ?f ‘he Rhnr,t U : "'r trips for which high Valley private car and 'will mnain 
Toronto is noted. By far the pretti-st over Labor Day main
:rip out of Toronto is the one to Bur nee t n lington Beach and Hamilton, on the Couerêg-ftlnuni H,*‘n'ÎPr*on of Hnns.iw 
Steamer Modj.ska. of Ine Hamilton f’’x-î,” 'u- ^Me.t yestcrflay morning 
Steamtvoat c<-.mpt,tiy's Line eml.rae- I „r N H estmlnslcr, B.C., to accent 
ing as it does an all-the-.va'.v view of ,!11f p:'"to.!La,e of ,he new St. Andrew's 
the beautiful seenet y un the north ,, 'ur( |t there. He is well-known in 
shore of Luke Ontario. thls °tty.

Dr It. .7. Austin of this -Ity, who a few 
- >f:,,IR «"ns expelled front the Metj„„iist 

PRRMiV.M, MBXTIOX. i ,'i ’ "i'"i'f :l h*'t"mdox sermon In
Bread's Mills, Sept. 4.- Although quite pni.i-ip.il'' !.r 'a” V-ewlv founded ,"*'‘ 

ill a few days ago with a

Kew Beach.
The ridfWOlks on the beach east of Lee 

avenue that was washed In by the recent 
storm, 1ms been renewed.

The electric light pole at the font nf Le.- 
avenue, silll lies where It fell on the 
night nf tlie big sfnrm.

James Knox nf Knoxholme. Waver!y-road, 
has left for luis home In the city.

In the Indies' tennis singes, Anni^ .Smith 
bent Gertie Spanner. Score,. 0—1, 6—2.

The annual meeting of the Kew Beach 
Association will take place at 1h<» dull 
house rvxt Tuesday evening at S o'clock. 
The elecflon of officers will take place and 
other important business transacted.

The annual meeting of the Bowling Club 
will be hehl In the club house on T ie*day, 
l-li h Inst.

The usual weekly dance will be held In 
the dub house to-night-

A progressive »nohro party of 10 table? 
held tin» fort at the club house Jast night.

The XVnverley Hockey Y’lnb held their 
first annual dance at the Kew Bea^h rinb 
house to-night. The hall was beantlfnllv 
d/ < orated in rhe club colora, blue and 
m lilto. Refreshments were served In fh" 
sicwarf's piazza. Among "hose present were- 
Misses P'IsIa and Jessie Forbes, \ RoJifrf- 
Fon, Mamrte and Flora Foy. Dorothy and 
Mona Hughes. Ferry, Hayden, Gemmell. 
Doherty, Carder. Crrs-ker, Quigley. Mac 
I)ei aid. Hickson. Bollard. Messrs." Forhe*. 
JjSf’ot, O. and B. Qulglev. Smith. Oroeker! 
M< Ivenzle. Oliver. Foy, Doherty, and mrmv 
«•tliers. The patronesses were Mrs. Color 
Forbes. Turner. Oliver. Lron. A special 
took the city guests to town.

CANADA’S LEADING TOOL HOUSEfrequently mentioned ax a candidate for the 
vacant trusteeship, has retired in favor of 
J \V. Miller.
eldest residents of the- section and i pro- 
pet ty-owner. The names ,,r Jos-ph Booth. 
Btigessavi-nue, and J. Brawn, fovwll 
a-Pune, have been mentioned as possible 
rptioncnts to Mr. Miller.

Mr. Miller la one of tlie

BROWN & SHARPE’S Blacksmiths’Th • meeting 
specially called to elect a trusteOe takes 
place this morning at 10 o’clock at the 
school house.

Th*’ Kirig-ton-road Is In pretty good shape 
Jnsr now. Hoad Commissioner Bates has 
given It his spécial attention for 
weeks.

The nig Bicycle Road Race

SETS Sir
Phy road race of Sept. 12. The route 
has beet! gone over by the committee. , 
Starting in High Park, running to I 
Dunda» street, and! oift the t'ooka- 
vt le road foa- aeven and one-half 
miles and return. Old-timers have 
sent in their entries.

Cutters, Micrometer Calipers, Gauges, 
Calipers and Dividers, Combination 
Squares and Sets, with Drop Forged 
Heads.

A l tSupplies t#ok 
hare t 
<lf>c frlr 
Tie nn 
mould' 
the < ; 
by th« 
which 
true <

of th* 
*«b le I 
of edii
thtbso
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dhrlMtl 

’ Who 
nation 

-r t#nchl 
a mnl 
Cll!tle>

Portable Forges, Cham
pion Blowers, Ball hear
ing Drills, Drop Forged 
Tongs.

young 
Tiie InM:- 

n m sectarian in eh.iractor.
nt_ linens go nf < »< neva, NY 

.tack of irritable throat. Inflam d ton-: n ,|, n will be
Fils and sore «‘beet. Mr. Wright i« : Rw. Dr. Sullivan, general se. r.-tarr of 
around once more, having used Catarrh- 1 ,T|,‘ Methmlixt Mi*,|nn*. w ho h.is been in 
ozone, which cures- there compl iints [,hl' l*]ll/''‘","r' for a <mtp:e „f month.» Is 
very quickly. Everyone is talking about '.'.'uv!’ '"J1 1,1 l1'- r|ty n.q week. Dr
the merit of this preparation, which ii-i, and lrtLh’'e''nr’'',H,’,rttt,‘,t0s,h'‘ Enc 
k having a big rale here. Two months' h, dies and vvhlio ,h‘' nf M|,||io.||st
treatment costs SI at all druggists. Methodism th ,poke 011 Canadian

sf-veif sever.il

»Wi\ HELLER’Sall htri

brothers of Stratford: S. Judson of 
Barrie and Will Morton, the Canadian 
champion. The unusually valuable arid 
extensive list of prizes has been do
nated by the different manufacturers 
besides the Dunlop Trophy, which 
goes to the first man In.

Hammers, Rasps, Hoof 
Parers, etc.Lou Toy, a Chinaman, of 370 Yon», 

sfreef, dic-d in the hospital yesterday from 
pneumonia.

Frank Mltohell, who flourished 
in a York-street restaurant, 
and costs or 30 days.

-innual meeting of the Canadian 
Association of OpGcinnan'll be held in the 
Temple Building on Sept. 0 and 10.

James Humphries was yesterday finer] $4 
;7lrl <?**» displaying peaches* for sale,
tne big ones covering .smaller specimens.
_ . thf Jarvls-street Unitarian
Lhureh reopens tor morning services, and 
rile subject Of Rev. J. T. Sundehtnil'e ad- 
di-PKs will he. "Go Forward."

t

Armstrong Tool Holders
For Turning, Planing, Boring, Slotting, 
Threading, Drilling and Cutting off 
Metal».

a revolver 
was fined $10

SCORE'S

Plumbers' Supplies
car Pipe Wrenches, Pif»e Cutters, Pi pa 

Vises, Stocks and Dies.EVERY WOMANOn Sunday J. M. Carpenter's Taps and Dies, special 
sizes and threads in stock.Should be intcreflted >< 

and knowaboutour A;» 
wonderful Lad tee»
•pray Douche. rÉMm. 
Invaluable for 
cleansing and re- m 
moving all scene- g! 
tions from the ro- « 
mot est part s.

Tills syringe Is 
endor*ed by 
the lending w
physicians F m

CLAYTON and LAMBERT'S
Torches.

Norway.
On Sunday morning the Rev w I 

Baynes-Heed will pretiili a sermon |n" St' 
John's nlmrr-h. on the “Losses and gain» 
t„ Trln.1tv Rnlverslty In federating with 
Tot unto fnlverslt.v " 

tine hundred and sixteen pupil* »tt,nqp,i 
the I'nldlc Sr lusil on Wednesday and m a 
wuld tone been there had there beon av. 
couimoilatlon for them.

Work has begun on the addition to th. 
school ltuüdlng. u

Dennis O'Connor, whose name has been

THIS IVRINOI MAO«
ENTIRELY OF

NO METAL 

CORRODE.

£The Canadian 1'r.ss Association have de- 
-’led to run their annual excursion to 
remiskaming on Sept. 21. The trip will 
to1 for tv**X <layR anrl the Party Is limited

R(^'- Jnnu s i„ (bu-floii. pastor of the 
[.end street Congregational Church, having 
returned from his vacation, will preach to
morrow at both services.

One hundred and n ne automohllists In 
Ontario have taken out licences under the 
order of the provincial government, tho It 
s fstimated that there are twice that 
her in operation.

Rev. E. C. Cayley will prA-i -h in- rnlng 
and evening at St. Simon's Church. How- 
ftrd-street. Morning sermon : "Trinltv Col- 
lege after Federation—Loss anrl Ga4n.” 
Evening sermou: "Free Sal vat un.”

LINEMENS
nnd

ELECTICIANS’ 
PLIERS nnd 
SUPPLIES

L. S. Starrett’s tc
Slips r?°i03a. Calipers, Dividers and Fine Machinists’ 

Tools. Sc
as being the best and 
most reliable article 
ever offered.

b.
Visitors to the Fair Are Invited to Inspect Our Stock.All correspondence strictly 

confidential, and syringe fe 
mailed to you in plain, sealed 
wrapper upon reqelpt of Two 
Dollars. We guarantee this 
syringe for five years. Write at 
once. Sawiiary Rubber (o„ 

Toroato, « nuadk. 
Russes eSfCIXLTIES OF ALL SIND*

132 Victoria Street, Toronto. Canada

Tr

lat
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED,To Core n Corn in One Night

apply Putnam's Painless Corn Extra-t
or. It Is sure, sale and painless. Neve 
falls, always cures. Insist on having 
the genuine "Putnam's.’'

. 5 m<
•see\ Phone Main 3800. 6 ADELAIDE ST. EAST-

\

Dealers visiting the Pair are cordially Invited to our 
Warerooms to inspect our stock and learn the process 
of manufacture, which Is an education in itself.

—■

Next flonday, Labor Day,
Being a Statutory Holiday,

This Store Will Be Closed.
Store Closes Every Evening at 5.30 

—Not Six o’Clock.

FIELD
GLASSES

mPhone yflWe have a large and carefully selected 
Main Btocls of the above, suitable for tour- 
md,n lsts. yachting, and all marine p rpcses, 

Ours are the best quality and finish, 2568- achromatic, good power, large field 
shape and clear definition.H »

wREFRACTING 
p OPTICIAN.

11 King St. West. Toronto-
F. E. LUKE s

YOU ARE INVITED
to have a free sample drink of our unfermented Concord Grape Juice at our booth 
at the Exhibition, Manufacturers’ Building, near north entrance.
“ Real Fruit” Juices and Crushed Fruits for the soda fountain. Taste also our

J J. McLAUGHLiHf, Man’Fg. Chemist

Score’s
Guinea Trousers

All the newest weaves and colorings in English 
Worsteds and Scotch Tweeds—absolutely the best value in 
Canada at our special price of guinea ($5.25) spot cash.one

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

New York Hats
THE NEW SHOWROOMS ARE OPEN.

We’ve open
ed a new de
partment in 
connection 
with our es
tablishment, 
a New York 
and Paris 
Ladies’ 
Hat Depart
ment. The 
stock was all 
selected by 
our own re
présentât! v- 
es in those 
big cities— 
and outside 
of our store 
you cannot 
find their 
equal in 

Canada.
W e know

that it is an unusual step to take—this handling only 
modern and high-class goods—but we believe Cana
dian people want the best made anywhere, and 
we’re going to give it to them.
We can’t describe or print the tasty coloring of these 
hats, and if you don’t get an impression from this ad
vertisement that they’re the best ) et, just call to-day 
and walk through the palatial showrooms.

^*. —-

=■:. n-bi

M,s

V

4»

ir$F.

This sketch was made by our purchasing represen
tative In Now York for our information. Wo pubilnh 
it merely to show you how closely we keep in touch 
with the metropolis.

T STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT

THE w. A- n. ruNEKJV CO.,

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets, TORONTO.
Limited,

.
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